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绍了 APSYS 软件的基本原理和模型，并对 LED 内量子效率下降（DE）问题及其主
要的影响因素进行了分析。目前蓝光发光二极管(Blue-LED)领域的效率 DE 研究
相对较多，但是针对不同 Al 组分超晶格对于 LED 芯片内量子效率及其 DE 问题系
统研究还较少。为了更进一步研究内量子效率下降问题，本文运用金属有机气相
外延（MOVPE）生长了蓝光芯片，在实际结构基础上引入 AlGaN/GaN 超晶格结构，
并运用 APSYS 软件计算分析了 Al 组分从 0.1 递增至 0.35 时，内量子效率及其
DE 的变化。紫外发光二极管方面，本文在基本结构基础上分别对 AlGaN/AlGaN
超晶格结构和有源层优化对 UV-LED 内量子效率及其 DE 影响进行了分析。超晶格
电子阻挡层方面（EBL）方面，本文设计了三角组份的超晶格 EBL 结构，并引入





通过对蓝光超晶格结构分析计算，本文发现随着 AlGaN/GaN 超晶格 Al 组分
的改变，蓝光 LED 有源层的空穴注入存在一种竞争机制即价带超晶格势垒对于空
穴注入抑制和超晶格极化电荷形成能带斜坡导致空穴注入速率增加的竞争。同
时，Al 组份越大超晶格结构效率 DE 改善越明显，但是其整体内量子效率越低显。
当蓝光 LED 通常工作电流小于 20mA 时，超晶格中 Al 组份在 0.1 左右较合适，当
工作电流大于 20mA 时，特别是较大时，Al 组份在 0.1-0.20 间较合适。




















First， this paper introduce the basic material character and the choke point of
light emitting diode (LED.) And， not only the basic principles and models of the
software APSYS and also the analysis of the internal quantum efficiency (IQE) droop
effect (DE) and the relevant factors are also introduced in this paper.Now although the
research on the DE of blue LED is relatively more， the systematic analysis on how
different Al composition of AlGaN/GaN super lattice(SL) affect the IQE and its DE
of blue LED is not found.So,grow the LED film with Mental Organic Vapor Phase
Epitaxy (MOVPE)to pave the way for in-depth studying of IQE DE problem.The
differ structures with Al composition from 0.1 to 0.35 SL are simulated with the
APSYS to analyze their effect on the DE.The papers studying the DE on UV-LED are
relatively fewer.So,we systematic calculate the effect of several structures including
different EBL structures: normal EBL structure ,normal super lattice EBL
structure ,triangle Al composition super lattice EBL structure ,the basic structure and
different active layer structures including different composition of quantum
barrier(DCB) structures: gradually rising barrier composition structure ,gradually
declining barrier composition structure ,trapezoidal barrier composition structure and
different width of quantum barrier(DWB) structure: inverted pyramid barrier
thickness structure to the IQE and its DE with APSYS.
By the data analysis of different blue LED structures,we discover that there is a
mechanism the competition between valence band potential is harmful for hole
injection and the SL polarization charge is favorable for hole injection with the Al
composition changing.And the more Al composition ， the smaller DE and IQE.So,
when the work injection current of LED is smaller than 20mA，the 0.1 Al composition
is better.when the work current of LED is bigger，the Al composition between 0.1 and
0.2 is better.
By the data analysis of different UV-LED structures,we discover the factors of
IQE DE not only include the electron leakage and the uniformity of hole distribution
in quantum well but also possibly has something to do with the total hole quantity in














barrier composition structure ,inverted pyramid barrier thickness structure we propose
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素In和N，使LED 产生绿光（555nm）、黄光（590 nm）以及橙光（610 nm）；1970
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